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I M R O D I C I I O N
Ihr jersey tiger moth (lallimnrpha ( = Euplagia) quadnpiitiftaria (Pod a
I.' pidoptera, Are tiidae) is unusual in bring both unpalatable and strikingly
polymorphic lor hindwing colour. The many (aids ol chemical drlrncr m
arctiids, augmented by static displays which may involve stridulation, .m
reviewed bv Rothschi ld I9(>l, 1984) and Rothschi ld ft ,il. M'»?'». The
c-x|)c-< tation that predators hunting by sii^ht exert stabili/ing selection on
warning colour patterns see, Im example, Benson, 1972; Sillcn-Tullbcrg,
\Viklund & Jarvi, !9H2i means (hal \isihle polymorphism is not expected in
aposcmalK spci ics The occurrence ol 'a genetic polymorphism involving bright
ted, mange and yellow colour forms in (.. i/utir/n/ium/tni/i is ol additional iuteiesi
because out examinat ion ol' museum ma te r i a l shows t h a t the polymorphism is
only found in part of its e x t e n s i v e range-, namely S\V Kngland and \\\ I • " r a n e e .
I Ins region is géographie a l ly periphetal and piob.ibly e - e e i logic a l l v m.iigmal l<n
the - s [ )e -e i e - s . Many workers h a v e - suggested t h a t populations in such a n a s ,m
likelv to exhib i t d i f l e - i e - u e e -s ni l l ie - i t ge-nc ' t ie var ia t ion in eomparison to llmse- of
more- e e - u t i a l e i n e - s The- ( c i i l i a l marginal model proposes t h a t populations ne-.n
the- i e - n i i e - ol a spe-e ie -s ' tauge- tend to be- conlimious anel at ,i high~cle-usi|\ with a
high genetic, phe-notypie and e-cologieal d i v e - r s i t y , v v h e - t e - a s those- towards (he
edge- a i e - isolated, spaise' anel ( hromosomallv monomot pliie \ lavi , I'tb?; and
lot a l e e e n t review se-e- Mtussard. I'lfM . I lie ( olour polymorphism in
(,'. <iiiadriptiri<liiri/i prese-tils an inteie-sting exani|)le- of an ine rease- in eine- form of'
ge -ne - t i e and phenotypie v a r i a t i o n m some- maiginal populatloill of a spe-e i e -s .
This paper ie -pot ts on a s u t v e v of llus moth and its polvmor phisin in S\\
England and em ecological da ta obtained p t i n c i p a l l v (torn a e a p l u i e i e - e a p t i i r e
e-xpe- r ime-n t Our results a re - use-el to develop a li\ pot l ie-sis lh.it t h e - co lou t
polymeirplusm in N\V l 'ai top<- is due lo ic l . i xa t ion of slabili/.ing v i sua l selection
em the- warning e oloralion and t h e - e - x i s l e - m e- e i l ( l imat ic s e - | e - < lion ae ling through
non-v isual rliHerenc e-s m litn
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METHODS
Colour (iriiih\i\
M.mv co lou r lorms IK.M- boon rorogn./cd in C. ,/WWr//,«»,7rmrf. \\V s, on-d the
OOI«,, „, ,l„- uppr, Wlftot of th r hinclwinSs hv eye m the l,bor...orv M«
wert l u , / , - , , , . i M < . . < • ( ! KMO . . f f , CapMK ! > < • < . u.sr thr X M I I H pmmrnts . par t ia l Lul
,,„. m| one i o , d . 1957), «-.ui to L u i « - especiall) >„ l i c h t . Our concepi
„.,„„,. ()| ,|1(. colour phenotype. wa> drvdop.-d d imn K m i t i . i l wrye) wo,
l«W2 iLirbrn ] •»« :{ .„„l i«w:* . Our «fined Koring technique whic
distinguished ia phenotype cbsta »mi checked in 1W4 «SHIR .... opücrt
«chnkïue ... provide • -non- object»« M^smienl of «o lour cl,ss, „..„on
M r l u o 1' M.5. Colon, Analysa »ai us,-d to measure l i K h t rejected
h i n d w i i m fro« each ..l l a-i moths reared in th.- laboratory.
,,om 12 l.roods Lieben \- BrakefieU, ... preparation .n.,1 cwered ..- n."
coloui variation t .nn.d in IVvon l u o spots on each wing « > i about
diamet« wer« measured rhej were located ... broad «pania
between thr bl.u-k wini; markings, one »ward« « I » - outer edge oi the
„„, other ,„ die central region. s,„,d„d,/....o„ of the «e »nd P..S.«,O,. oftt
,,r,s measored wai achieved in attaching ihr l i K ht PiPr -nso, of
,,,,Ks,, to on,- ,-x,-pir ,r ol , l. in.x •„!.„ „„MOM op«-, t h r othn • I M M , , « l . t l .
o. t he u.,, , , ,s,, o on,- , - x , - p r , o . ,Smeter. I ,,ds shou.-d ,1. , , mea.uremena of other area, o. the
' '
.
unoecessary Moths were measured hi • dark too« -1, , '"-'•" 
Mll so , , . , , I . . , - , o lo ,n ,..,Ks,. jiv« reading, of .hr ^""»
II1;;, U -
Socbed bv the wing and of each of the priman colour,, b . , « , , M. ;
rhe ,pp..,.,...s ,s „.„...IK itandardited in /rn,...« r . , , i .öl«"" '
•loi x . i n . i l . i l i t N In wing wear or 'general depth (
.chieved In anarysiiig the reading, lor the primary «Jour, .. « ^
.ornu-d ,s ,ollous 1 . , « - difierenct between .hr overall „„ -.. . • • ;
a n d thai f o . s parti, ular moth « «ibtra. t e d f r o n , t h e m , . m - t
an cote« br Aal moth. Data fb. the resulting nx vanab « •
- « , « - , ! to principal compottcni anah« -„„ ihr
package.
Fitld
- of C. «M***** were ot^J^Ä«^«^
,,,,us,;,K. AugJ 1983 ..on, througboul the ̂ ***£££* „^
in S Devon. Lieber, 1983 *^*ArfJ5^ï ln ,,,,„„„ ,,
CoUections were made ... or .noun, .n.i, • (h(. m i ) l h s
examination o» hedges, or l.x iiupection m wfc " .
so,,,,,,,,,,, res, toward, the end of bol -un . - . , , - » l - ^ &
(brewing, ctesed ove, the 1 Iwing, „• ̂  .... ; ' " oumj ̂ ^
,„. marked disniptivel, with whhe and bl, '1-. l>earch— P /"t ^^:::^!:z;: ; ; ' : ; '«•. ,- .o, , , , , , , , .,.
,„,,„.- h,s been developed A t u l m h ,„., , to ,,,,,„„-
recorder! Numerous correspondenti
more préciser) «« distribution of the spe
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The capture recapture experiment
\ multiple mark release recapture experiment was performed in and around
the campus of the University of Exeter to cover the whole flight period in 1984
essentially August). A total of 648 moths were rharked uniquely and released,
usually at about midday on t h e - c l a v a f t e r capture, a t one of four more or less
central points in the search area. The release sites were close to trapping areas
The search area was diamond-shaped w i t h a long central axis of about I 100 m
and an area ol about 0.(>5 km2. Two Robinson mercury-vapour light ( taps and
two Heath portable light traps were fair ly evenlv spac eel along the long axis.
I lie former type of trap was substantially mote ellective. The- t raps w e - r e
inspected regularly each evening until about midnight and again the following
morning. The a r e a s to either side of this axis weie sampled using assembling
traps, inspect ion of Buddlcia bushes and some daytime- col lect ing. The seven
assembling traps each contained small numbers of re,i ted v i r g i n females. They
c onsisted of short cylinders of cotton net and were hung in hedges along lanes or
on fences at two to four different locations. They were inspected at frequent
intervals each evening and any attracted males captured by net. An additional
release of 87 marked moths was made on 18 August in a favourab le habi tat lot
the- species some- 350 m distant and across a steep rural val le\ from one- of the
outermost light traps. The release was made- to provide some information about
immigration into the search area.
There a rc - s c - v c - t . i l reasons why this experiment c a n only provide- ptelimin.it \
estimates of population parameters and why sophisticated methods of data
a n a l y s i s arc- not appropriate- I or example, the- moths were released in groups,
were from remote- as well as local study sites and the sampling intensity was not
uniform throughout the- search .ma Although the tota l number of d a v s
survived bv all 'marks' given to moths was qui te- high (373), the- numbers of
moths handled, and of recaptures made, were low on manv d a v s . l hese
observations suggest th.it ana lys is of t h e - capture recap tu re da ta liv the
deterministic model of Fisher & Fold 1947 is more- appiopnale than In .1
s tochast ic- model, s u c h as Jolly's (Bishop eSr Sheppard, 1973; Shcppard & Bishop,
I '<7 i . This ,i rial y sis exc lue le -s the- da ta lot i c - c a plut es made- vv i t hin 24 h of idea se-
nsually < 12 h).
K KM 1 . 1 S
'Ihe nilmir pnlymorphtMn
The principal component analysis of the- op t i ca l data tot t h e - I0."> moths v i c - l ds
only two important components, t h e f u s t explaining' 78",, of the - t o ta l v a r i a n c e
and the- second, 18",,. The weightings lor the bine-, r e - e l and green v .niables vve ie
sum la r for ca e h of the- wing arc-as measured. VV lic-n a v ei aged ovei (hese- aieas ihc-
weightings in sequence uere 0.04. - 0.28 and ( ) . ( > " > lor the lusi c omponent and
0.70, 0.03 and 0.02 lor the- see oriel component. Thus the- f irst component
t e f l e c is t h e - readings lor green to some- e x t e n t contracted w i th those- for red and
the- sec oncl one reliée ts the- values for blue.
Figure I shows a plot of the lust t w o pr incipal components loi t h e - 10") moths
coded a c e ending to our v isual s c o r e s I'here is a good separa t ion of t he - t h r e e
main c olour c lapses o| bright red. oi.mge and yellow. Moths ol eae h ol (hern a r e -
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Principal Component 1
l i i n m l l ' .m . i ) ...l , , , ,„, „ „ „ „ l . , M . , K M V , , | < . . l . . n i v . n i .mon in \(V, Calhmnfih«
in (lu- l..l,m.(|orv R. rrd, RO. rrd-ouiiRr. O. ..i..nsr. OR. ot .u i i t r - i r . l . V \ r l l .m .
"i.uii;.-. . i i n < r i l , n n l \ ..hom v.oml .UN ...lom r.onllliuo,is Imr« in . l i . .ilr m.im '
I H M M , , ! , , , , , .„„l ,l,sl,r,l l ,nrv. I m l h r i sn lx lu ismns Ihr HoltcH Imr in.li. .u.- -i (MiM
w i t h i n mie «f ihr«- M I ) H ) I \ IMOIIS
i l l n s t t . u r . l in Fig. 2. Al though räch of l l i r s « - • l.,ssrs r.u n.np.isM-s ., ...n^r in
«.lour, thei r n - . .M,n .« l )K His. r r l « - n . i tn i r tn rans t h . i l t l i r > CM 1'«' "'I,..!.
In us in l , r l « l s.unpl.-s .nul l l i .U WOK <ln;nT < • ( » -„ns i s t rn , •> is l.krh I
independent worken u lu , have owmined wia offtandanb. More difficu
encountend ^ i l h I n r t h n - s , , l><l .v ,s ions . Figure 1 si.ppo.ls our f ,n . . l vis
•aMwnenf ih .n each colour da« oomirti oi two, or perhapi three,
For each of the main cokwn, the« b • ittbcla« ofmotht with oomparauvd
purr rolou, whkfa is lUlübn» OVCÏ ihr w i n « .nul OM in u LH h KOOOdar) "
,s pmen« (sec lm 2 for orange noch.). Brrausr of the «pVjff8 "'
c.tcgono, compaxw» of their frequency in material icored by other woriu
l ikrk tO IT unrrl , ,hlr . ComeqUCntl) Ih r (Utl WC CXandne , .» ...l,r,- n-c-onlrrs
and abo oui own I, , . l i M W « i l l onl) I- analy«! with regard to thr .,...•.. cla-er
'1-hr distinctkxi on ihr dOTHÜ s u r i . , , « - ofthc hmdwuigs between mi and OfWge
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mollis .nid yellow individuals is paralleled by less intense colour changes on the
v e n t r a l surface of the hindwings, the inner part of the forewings, and on the
dors.il s u i t . u e of the abdomen.
Most, or perhaps a l l , of the six colour (lasses recognized in 1984 are probably
hcterogenous both w i th respect to genotype and genotype phenotype.
P i e l i m i n a r y examina t ion of 34 broods indicates t ha t the var ia t ion is controlled
In segregation o! a sma l l number of . i l le les at each of two, or possibly three,
( o m p l e m e l a i A gene loci l . i ebe r t & Brakc f i c ld , in preparat ion) . The dominance
relationships can be summari/.ed as red > orange > \ellow.
.\ntHKil hi\ton orifi
In Devon, C. ifitnihifmtifltitin is especialU associated with sheltered and warm-
aspect lanes l a d . a l m g u p h i l l from \ i l l a g e s or t o w n s . It is c l i a i ai te. i/ed In a
highK dumped or pah h\ d i s t r i b u t i o n \ \ i t l i i n a l o c a l i t y . A d u l t s Iced on .1 \ a n e ( \
of nec ta r sources espe( i . i lK Hudd le i a . Females in an i n sec t a iA w i l l pair m t h e
evening f o l l o w i n g eclosion, w l i i d i u s u a l K occurs in the morning. 1 he\ begin to
lay eggs in small ba te lies on the f o l l o w i n g d a y . c o n t i n u i n g for 1 3 weeks. Over
,r>00 lei l i l e eggs m a x be la id f rom a single m a t i n g . Eggs ha tch in about 14 d a y s .
UrVM w i l l Iced on a w i d e v a n c l y ol herbs and shrubs see also W a l k e r . 1
The lew la rvae found in the f ie ld were on Am/ii^n spp. growing in hedgerows or
on banks I hey overwinter in the second or third instar, often amongst de
le.ues Th,-\ feed on w a r m e , d a y s A loose COCCOOQ is spun in moss or dc.i'
leaves in June or J u l y , emergence beginning in l a t e . J u K and ex t end ing throu
Augus t w i t h «M individual up to l a t e September. Our earl iest and l a l e s l
records ol s igh t ings are 20 J u K and 'JO Septembe. .1 reCOfd lor I . J u K OCCUn
reports of the Devons!,,.,- Ass«,, i a l i o n I he l a t e r records were all lor the
and w e t summe, of I9H2.
The spe,, es was | , ,s l .e.orded in Devon at A lp lung lon |..st »Uthwa
l .xeh-r m 1 H 7 I .see, for example . S t u l s t o n . 1952: 22 lo rd 1975: 33 disc.,
w in t h i s d a l e is hkeU to be dose lo t h e a c t u a l v c a . ol i n t r o d u c t i o n .
a p p a r e n t l y qua kK be« ame established to the wesl ol t h e Exe e s t u a r y a.e.
Fig 3 I, was t a k e n a, Sta.eross map no 13 in 1873 where , l ,c ,- . ,rl , .
speurneus 1H93 and I »9 1 w i t h f u l l d.U.. a t t a c h e d in the Br i t i sh Mr
coll,, „on were ob.amed. Moths d a t i n g from 1 ' H K » to 1909 « ihr
Museum a re f rom M.u .mss . Dawl . s l , I I .nul I e.g. .mou th
„u.,.,1 s,.e of introduction as h a l l w a y bc lwcen A l p h m g t o u and S.a., ft»
in l . g . 3) .he spe,,cs has now extended i t s range abou, W km «»«««»
west along the coast Popula t ions also occur up to abou.
p a , . , , u l a , l y along t h e me, v a l l e y s Fig. 3 Kom ' < - , < > r d s ' ' """
P l y m o u t h tO .he west may iodkatt I men , secondary m.roduc,,, ,
C u i . y and others , pets lom.n.) . ,
OUI examinâ t . , , , , ol Br inO, Museum .ua.enal also s t rong ly sugge: ; .Ml
,„,„„, polymorphi.ni .s w e l l cs.abl.shcd m ̂ \^^,^^, £*
France. Thu., long Krie> fix«, Cancak «rilh M. s« ^^"'"•
1
included aboUl M X ) x H I n « and orange mo.l.s P K u b y p e r s _ c o , n n ,
seen y e l l o w (/ . v-'/"/""" "" '" « O^P« •""' -or,«-, , , SmnlarK smal l , ,
„urnben ol moths Horn ,hc Channe l Mauds „„hide cad, lo rn , also
Laf lo l ey pen comm.)- I" «>"..-,. — ' 1"""1"-'1 '1 1 < > l h s l lom "'")"«ll"ul t lu
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i K r rq i i r tn \ t i l ih r ni,nn c nloiii i l.iwv of < .a/hmnrpfia i/iiat/nfmn< larta in S |)c\ nn m I ' t K I I'K
»how rr<| m liUi k . OI.HUM l i . i h r d .uid \Hlow w h i l e Im s.mi|ilrv ,,| mnlr i|,.,n (n
"»»"• Sampl ing ««•" I'" I'"11 •""l I ' I H I •'" «pi . t rc i w i t h m.i|, nmnl>r i< .ui.,, |,,,|
Riven in I nh l r» I & | i ( j , , , | . . . , n . l lom.m n i n n r i . i K i n d u .Hi ,m,i t ;nni |ninrs | '(„
i n r l i . ,il« ihr p r n t w h l c , i i ( ,i ..I i i i t r i x l u . l ion ( i n t Ir* «how .uldil ion. i l i r e c .nls loi |x - i i | ih r i . i l I , , , . ihlu^
l i Kndlord . I K , . Bow. (in. Bin kla«llri((h. i , Minif lon. k. Kini(sl)ri(l(((-, v Sto. k l r i i j l i I 'ornrnn i
I f r l b u r n Si \t.m Son,,- t iMin t own« A. . W i l m t f m i . ( ' . , Crrdi ton I I v , i , , | x I x i n o u n
s' •""" I . I r i x i m u m t h . I n . lo r ( |na \
test ol the wide spci irs i.ini;r in Knropr soii l l i <>l . i lx .ui j I \ ,,,„1 As,., \|m..i
include \ H K i u sp«-, mic t i s miK .is . i p p . n c i i i K t . n r n n i l . i n l s otic C.K h |i,,m
\ HM 1 1 . 1 . ( . c n i t . 1 1 France and German) I I K - o t h e r moihs . i l l . i p j x - . n i ( , |)( ( I | the
p u r e r r t l ( o l n i i r l ) u l bccaUM »I ( . u l i t i n pmhlrms t i n s mus t h<- ( onsidcud
u i K r r l . n n MC . i l s . , l.lyi . I ' M , ' »
(>rt>graf>hitfi/ rnnatinn
Hi«- I r . - r , urn. x ,!.,(., |,,i (. ./„ii/lnfwnttm,,, in 1 'IJU , , . < • t , ' i x r t i m I . , ) , ! , • 1 | („,sr
lhr ' "I1 ' ' '"»» I •"'• UnivO It) »\\<>* \in d i l lc i , - , .«- I x - l w c r n I I I .
/ l n - ( l 1 ii /' > n l n,,- firtquenq (hs i , , t„n, , , . , - , i,,, ih , i i , , , - , -
cotoui clama in r i , , - 1 . , , ^ , . , nunpla \ - ?n ut imd.K beteragctieotti
"' /' ' " ( l ( » l Fl ls ' l . r r \ i n d l ( . . l r s lh. , | , , , , , i i t ; r , . t . ( l M'llou
, • ' " «relativel, I , ,H frequence - 10% to .1, , ,„1 red
;"" % H I"V V "l,n,l to t h r n - , , . h A s h l . t n h , , , ,„ ,h, u , s , btt
hiRh ftcqtwnda .,i , ( , < • ihm Mb M . I , ., pur« cokwi
POLYMORPHISM I N r l / / IMOKI'll I OJ , l / ) A ' / / 7 \ ( / .\KI I
l . l M e 1 1 I C ( ] I I C 1 I ( \ dt t h e S I X c o l o l l l c I .ISSCS .111(1 pCl ( ( ' lit .!",(• f l e q U C I K A o f t l l C
t l u c c i n . u n (o lom ( l . i s s c s in samples ol ('.nlhmoiphfi quoiinftiinctana from the sites
i n d u . i ted in 1 ' t H l l o l o u r codes .nul s i t e numbers .is in Fii*s 1 £ 3)
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i i n p l r nhl . i inci l I n l < - H c m . i t l h
( ,„,„„„
l , |,le l
shou ,h,t t h eh ..... <— ......
m l l l ( . „,„„, has , ven l . i K l . proportioa d ..r. , . .««- ' |
He,e„„ene,U x ' ,es,s on , l ,e ,!,„ l,- , H«- ' "ec n,,n, co
combined '„„pies l„„n .„c,s I . II «d \ CM "
"/
,sIron. l ,oth those hom the nor th .nu l i l . « ; . ^ „,. ,
/ II ^ 7 /' -, 00(11 respectively with ai
d ------------- , , , , , „ „ . , , . . . . . u - , - , , , , . . . . . .m,...-,, ;««;-;';»;.-;;,
20 K)% onunTwd 10-20% yellow .1--, " ; • , ' , ' ; ; „ ^ l , l l o l l t .,.,„.,,
.„,-., .„,- h e l . i o y e n e . m s p.uli, n l .n l x «l« '" ' •« „ 20, /»< 0.001).
. n e , n , K s e , l / 17.66, dl B, P - 0.05«ndj „ ̂  aïrf decline in
Figurt 3 „„es.s ,„,, ihere b .cUnd „ . . n - . s r ' ' ; ^'j,;11 , , , , , , , , , , . h . ..... dated
yellow on« northward« through ihn ^^ ( h n ( , )s . .pp.uc .uK
w i t l i .. (le.hne in inl-oi.ini-r "lotli " ^y proDab|y detect CÜnCS
«.ntu .ued i n t o t h e no . l l i cm ...c.' M""' uniform l i c ( | . i r n , % of 'I"'
radiating u, . i l l directioni h„n. t
lo i ins in t h e i c n t K - ol t h e d i s t i l l ) U K f ̂  ,, ( ) u r (m| ) Siinlp|es
I he less attentive d,t, I- I ' ' ' , , ' , ) ! <«',mb,ned s,mpl<- lor .„e.,s I
provide rappor« fa dM i ' » K - i rewto. frequenciei ofred moths
.,,„, ,, ,M,i '„,,, ,,„ \ s h l H „ , o n \ O-u s,n ' • ; '̂ ' ,.„„,,, .,„,, , , , again
..... «Urge ..... n ...... » < > .̂̂ t̂ ueÄ^bunTof 43% red
ihm. , s u h s t . u i t M l U more '"'''""" ' ' -wt]-nuhtA\ s.,n,Plrs « n > m
« . • ^- | l<m " 1 < > l h s '
l' M H K A K I . I I T U ) AM) I ( . I . I I . H l . K l
Table 2. Ihr frequency of (luce i i i . i i n colour ( lasses in samples of ('.nllnnurplia
<{Hfi(/rif>iintlririri taken in 1983 from the s i tes i n d i c a t e d see Kit;. U >
MM
Vimr
Si ,n, n i*
Si . Hun
Hil i l l r i^h S . l l l r r lnn
1 ,\ rnpstonr
I .Unn
Khlor r l t
1 .M n i m *
' I ' t l U
I . X T l l t l l s I l 1
Si. HI ross
1 ).iv\ l i sh
1 eignmouth *
Km^skrrswrl l^
A s h l m r t o i i





























































































Other morden *l (. IW.ml,. ts I. I . .MI. J D I . , . i< IU», );R Nr*l
I inve is i lv arid Kxminste-r are hot h homogeneous wi th the Corresponding
„impies (x2 = :• ! . }<) and 2.10, respectiveK w i t h (If - 2 .UK! / '>().!).
t 'nlbrtunately we obtained no samples Irom the north ol the legion. Some
di l l e ien<e> ,m apparent when the sani[)les of other re( orders .111 examined.
Thus the laii^e sample horn Teiynmoiith is diHerent from that from neail>\
Holcomhe in I')H4 (^2 = .r).(»H, d f=2 , /^O.ll.'i. A simi lar d iHeience is
indiialed IOT Kingskcnwell. The fn-quenc\ of red moths irr om < ombined
sample lot a r e a s I and II is si^mln anlK dillerenl from tha t of oilier ici orders
/ = 10.32, df= I, / '<().()! In ( . i < h ol these ( a s e s there is no difleren< c
/' • 0(1') v\hen the heqi iemv ol \e l low moths is compared and t h e r e f o r e the
helero^eneitv a | )pears to resu l t pr i ru ipalK (torn a lack ol < ( insistent \ in scdiini;
the red-orange ranime of the var ia t ion see section on colour pol\ morplnsm . li is
probable tha t w i thou t r e f e r e n c e to standards, some r e c o r d e r s score onl\ our
pure orange as 'orange', and others orilv our pure red as 'red moths
f'fifiii/tilitin
The data on captures of iinmaikecl (.'. i/it ii/li I/II/HI larui made he|v\een 28 July
and 2 September l ' )8t at I. \etei ( ' i i i v c - r s i l v c a n be- usc-cl to c- \amine the timing
ol emei thence ol c l i f lc - rent cohorts ol moths. Analvs is of plots of cumula l ive
r e l a t i v e f r c - c | i i e n c v . in per c e n t , on a normal piohabihtv s c a l e - against c l a l (
provides estim.Hc-s ol the da te bv vxhicl i ")()",, of e a c h c o h o r t emerged and the
s tandard deviat ion a hon t th is dale-. The plots did not indie a l e - anv s u b s t a n t i a l
depa r tu re ' s from normal i lv. The es t imates included in Table- '.\ shou no
( l l f l e r e - n c es in t h e - lirrnni; of emei i^enc e ei thei belween the sexes or amon.H the
mam co lour c l a s s e s l lus c one lusion is suppôt I c - c l bv a e oi responding analv sis ol
llic d, uk e-st imales ol number of additions to the- population ethiained Irom the
c a p i u r e - r e - c a p t u r e d a t a . The- peak in rnimher of moths o c c u r s in mid August
about Ti",p ol lirsi < ap tn te -s oe c urrinir ove-r a 3-we-ek period from b August
I N l U II.\IUKI'H.\ 01 I / > A ' / / ' / \( IAKIA
l ' . i l ) l c !V Ana lys i s of the da t e of , a p t u r e of unmarked C.allnnorpha
<liw(]nf»iii(taru> at Kxctcr i t i 1984 and est imates ol a d u l t populat ion
p a i a m e t e r s and movement obtained l i o n i capture r e c a p t u r e d a t a .
I ' . s lunatcs are n iven loi all moths, the sexes and the main colour t lasso
Si v
Sl.lllslll
Midi. Ill il. IK ol Ills!
c ..ptinr August
s i , ol i .iptun- d.ili
<I.I\S
1 1,1. il ( tll( . IM IH 1
pi i H|IK tlon
.'I sun u, il l.llr
1 \pri t.Uliin i,t l.lr
il.ns
1 ' ' t . il Illltllltl 1 ol
1 1 Ir.isrs*
1 ol.il numltf . ol
in .ipluics*
IVi 1 ( nt,ii;r in .iptiit t d .1 u ,i\






























































'V.,l„rs m ,,,„r„ll„-M. M l,„lr „rnlhs M .,,,...,, ,1 .nul , r , r l r ,M- , l » , l h , n M h ol i n . l i . i l P
L u k ol a,u c a i l i e , nnemem e In males p r o . a n d . N conUas t s u„h t h a t
m man) kpkiopteni u . t h limttar hie cycte (M l '-uke, \ (
and rrfcimC« t h e r e i n ) . Con.nl.u.m^ fcctOH m a x he rematnu; In
restricted period ,.l ntgha u , .h optmmm COnditkW to, lemale '.a
see KCtioa on . „ lu l l moxemen, and behaviour) The lormer e x j . l a n a ,
supporte,) In our lahora torv ohserxa. ious or the me.ie, mencss ol as>
„, l a t e A.^us, Walk« 1966 found more t h a n one spcrmatophore
|,,uale n.oths Iron, Rhodes l ,u , su^este.l « h a t thq resulted
,.,„„ ., „„ Indes e s t ,ma te s ol produ, lion or t o t a l
< ,,,IHIh,l,Un,l,nia . a l . u l a t e d i.sinK « h è lormula ,nen l
l lus e s t u u a t e lor a l l moths su^ests t h a , a l .out l l emerged ,>e • ' , , . ,
pM, |„|,K a . ^ n e . e s t u n a t e he, ause ol d.spersal ol some mo.hs ,»
!han th.1 sea , , hed see he.ovv , I he loss of moths due to euu,- . - so m
that the e^rnate foi eKpecu , ... „.„h l " « ' - . . ; " ' ; ; ; - | , <K ,m ,
'"'>'^ . s a u u n d e r e s t . m a t e o l a « « " ' t -»;--|:^^^<;;;lllll ,,„,.. |hls ,,,
surest t h a t males ou tmimheied lemal ,
n i N « - n some support In the , ap tu res ot u n m a , _-" ii^Äng««,); '^»r.Tf.rsl.iMi:, :::;:„ ,i.,u -
m spe, ,es ol mo ths , and ( f«M
lesl iui ; s i tes sh»\\ a moi e c \ cn
Furthennore.oMJ l,,oods u-a.ed ,„ „ . . . . . ^ beterogencit) „,
even s,-x ratio ,„ all reared mo ths / i ». r* / > > 0 . 1 ) .
. . „ „ . a m o n u s t t h e l ^ e , h.oods _ N . ^^ l,,,,,;, ,o „1(. , , , , , ,or « h e
10 s i u m l i c a n t d i lVere tu es
P. M BR AK Kl II l l' \ \D I » . I.IW.KI
in survivorship among the colour classes Table- 1 , The comparison foi the sexes
.ippro.H hes s igni f ie âne e v \ i t h females h a vim; the higher su rv i va l ia te. This is not.
however, ref lected m a dif ference in the est imates of survival rale Table 3).
Examination of the survivorship curves i n d i c a t e s tha t fern.des lend to he
tnaptured af ter longer periods of time from release, thus \ \hereas 20 of U
females were recapt uteri from 5..r) to H.f) the longest for any mothl da \ s allei
capture only six of 22 males were / ' "> r>. /' < ().() ."> I•'emales ueie also more
likelv overal l to he lecap lmed than males (%* = 10.HI, /'= 0.001, excluding
( ap iu tes a t assembling an .is Sue h a d i l le rene e and the appâtent bias m favour
o f 'ma les in est imates of'production could anse because males a ie mote vagile
th.in female's ,ind thus are more- likcK to emigra te from a habitat
I able I l . s l ima tc -s of dai lv selee l iv e v all ies of females ( out pa red to
males m . ni orange- mollis compared !<> ted R and of vel low
compared to red, orange- f ) ot all o the rs K M ) m Cn/lininrplia
obtained bv the - method of Manlv M)73)*

















* ! > . ! ' . t , t i , t i , T . , 1 1 IK \, . i rpl t l , , ,s i rn.I'll ' , \ r i ( In l . is t 't i l , i \s nl ihr ' \ |H'T i nu 1,1
• ilmlinic rn .i|,cuic\ in.nl« ivilliin 'H II 'il rrl.
t l In v.lliir nl ,' i : i iliflrilll« Inilll illlll\ .1« ('ir (III i iilll|,.ll.lllM- in lin II \ll
/' - II II',
ninii-nifHl ati/l ht'htnioiit
l he te v \ a s no l i c - t c - t o g i - n c - i t v between t h e - foui le lease |»iinls m ihe sex t a t i o 01
colour f rc -cp ic -nc \ d istr ibut ion c , f t c - l c - . i s c - c l moths / '>(). ! in e a c h c . 1
Iheie lnte (he da ta < a n be- pooled to examine the piopottion of al l dc- lec led
movemc-nts w luc h uete made- av \a \ from the le lease a t e a Table- ? I h < - t c - is no
d i l le te tue m th is propot t jo t i c - i t h e t betuert i male's and lemale-s ot between the
t h i c - e mam c olom . • g lot all d a t a : /' O l'l. ,| f | .,,„) / ' \ , \ - \ ,
'If .'. ie-,pee t i vek w i t h /' - l ) | f , , t e,n h \ .due l hel e is I Ims no e\ lelrlii e' ot
d i f fe ien t i . i l mo\emc-i i l w i th in t h e - se.uili a t e a ( ) \ c - t a l l . about 70",, of a l l
t c ' c aplu: made- a u a v Itom t h e - tc-|e. i ,r , i t ra. main s e - v c ' t a l h u n e l t e - e l i n e - l t e - .
Hit I he longest movements ue ie - s e - v e - n (,l about "it 10 m b e - t u e e - n one t c - | .
point and two e a p t u i e - s i te , I IK ,| iei ics du« -s nul .ippeai l o b e \ i i \ s e d e - n t a t v
w i th in out s l u c l v a t e - . i .nul movements into and out of th is a t e a an- l ike lv I h
e-mphasi/ed bv the- ( a c t t ha t of the H7 moths te- |e, ised aCTOH a sleep v a l l c - v (torn
''"' - « ' a t e h , 1 1 « ., two u e - t e t c-c apt ut ed w i t h in U a l l c - i f > . i i icl 10 e l a v s , t e - s ) » - , l iv c - l v
I'"' < a p l i i i e - t e - i a p t u i e - d.ila provide pte lnnin. i t v obse-t \ a l iot is .iboiil the -
b e - h a v i c . i i r .mei ,K t i v i t v of t he - moths I , iu,,|, , trr id to .1,semble- male's onlv w l ie -n
an lemperatura IK ibovc 15 ( a t t e - t dusk, w h i c h b .u about '.M oo homs « , t
s h o r t l v a l t e - t m \utM.s! It, D.-von (H . | \ ||,r mimbet of m.iles a t l i . | < t e - e l lo
'•'""'l,' fitmalei t . - l . -asmg phetomonc- peaks sh.npK .,||e, dusk and ta i ls
dramatically after about Umin Rf il', Hie moths attracted at temperature!
mi Y M O K I ' H I S M IN CM.l 1MOK1'II.( (U I />A' / /TM l I A ' / l
l>e lou l "> ( ! . U K ! . i l t c v '22.00 hours \ \e re . i l l du imt ; t h e e a r l \ p .ut ol' the
e\ |>ei u n e i i l \ \ h e n t i . i p success u.is \ e r \ lo\ \ . Om observ. l i i o n s snidest t h a t
op t imum condi t ions lor pa i r ing ,ne hu;h even ing temperatures . lo\\ \ \ i n d speed
and prohablv hiu;h. \ e r \ lm . i l densi t ies of mollis. The d a t a lor t i m e of c a p t u r e at
t h e most successful l i t r l i t t r a p aud at uea r ln Buddleia l)ushes are less prrcisc
sincc i u spe ( t i ou u. is moie i n f r e q u e n t and t h u s ( l i e t i m e o l a r r i x a l sometimes
>
I Krrqucnn ,l,,ml,m , ,-.,« I- • .-P""'- "' ' """""'^ '"' ,^
„ . „ I H , . , , , , , , ,„ , .„iu.,1 ol MM!.- •« .— ,,,1.1,1.« i n
, , „ „ , , , ,„„ , , , „„„, , ,„ ,„„ R „ | „ „ M , „ „ , r n „ M V«p ' ' ' ' ^ ,,„„,,,, ,1,|(.
.!„„,„, „.„, .„ n,,,,,!,«!,,..,,, MM *«*«
,, uKmbiiaf
( | |M ,„,.,, „„, ,„ ,
, M O X M - M - I . diex e l r a i l v i u d u a l e
!>..- . . - . l e d t l i a , o l . a p . u i e l n up m al,-.. continue for 1 2.5 h «ft«
• I , . , , feeding aud . mote ,,„ n, u l a , K . , l , s w ̂  .̂ .̂  ̂  p m l ( > m l naucr -.1
"lalmi; a« t i v i l x « eases I „soected ou i r iMi la t a l l e rnoon
l . . d u , , , , , e , d u s k s 1 u , . - . l , , - H u d d l n a l . u s h . . . . . . - ' '
,,nd onlv one molli lonnd
2W l' M HKAKHIKI.D \M> I < • III Hl K l
DISCI SMON
Iakmg JO km as the average t.idi.il d i s t a n c e - of spread of (. f/iiadn/ninrltinti in
Devon ovci the I I '5 generations since (lie f i i s i r c < o i d s I it; !i , (lie minimum
average ehsp lace rne-n t per generation c a n he est imated .it ,ihonl 2~>() WO m
I Ins is (onsislenl w i t h om findings of ( j i i l le sul)st. i nti.il dispels, il 1>\ mollis, ut i l ]
movements deie< ted of up to .ihonl ">()() m within a habitat .it I ,xe-tei I lie
implication from the deme-like population s i t i i ( t m < - of the spec ies m Devon,
where- it is r e s t r i c t e d to the- environs of v i l lages and towns, is tha t extension of
range pro«eeds in a seiies of steps from one deine or island to another I his is
supported hv the demonst ra t ion of errngi.i l ion into our seau h area a t I ,xeter
and the r e c o r d s of odd moths f rom towns outside t h e - p tesent -dav disli ihnlion in
Devon | Heath , pers comm.1 . Moths emigrat ing f r om urban . i t e a s a i e hke lv
to continue- moving until thc-v reai h a similar hahital I he initial estahhslnnc nl
in Devon presnmal)lv resulted from migration horn the no r thwes t of I r a m e or
t h e - ( Iharmel Islands where similarly polymorphic |)opnlations o< ( m
\Ve believe t h a t « l u n a t i c c o n s t r a i n t s v\ i l l limit ( </uniltifiinnIfir/n to i t s presenl-
c l a v distribution in S Devon w i t h the ' possible- e x c e p t i o n of the c o a s t a l slnp to
the west of Knigsbridge The southwest peninsula of Britain is , ha rac leii/eil bv
a maritime climate influenced b) the gull s t r c - a m I h e s t u d v bv Lenau-Jurgetu
I')7I on Rhodc-s demonstrated the- sens i t iv Hv of adult ( </n nth ifiinn Imiu to
lempc-ial i i ie gradients both wi th in and between h a b i t a t s | he moths exhibi ted
c l a i l v v e r t i c a l d ispersal and longer-term in ig ia lo rv move rnc -n l s in response to
such gradients Our field observations suggest that a sinnlai sensi l iv i tv of
( 'fHfiflnf>nnitfinn e x i s t s m Devon w i t h l o c a l c om ent i allons of moths m
part ie ulaiK she- l te red and w a r m e - n v i ronments Populations in t ins u-pion an-
•• i a te -d w i t h a se r i es of predominant!) lOUth-facing r u e - r \ a I lev s and e - s l u a i i e - s
w h i c h a t e - eipen to l l i« ^e.i, e -spe i ia lK l l ie ( cn l i a l and la rge l.\e basin s h e l l e - i e d
bv high grormcl le. the- vve -s t and east se-e I I hese- basins a re assoe iate-d
w i t h r e - l a l i v e - l v < loiid-lree condi t ions bv d,iv. o f ten le-admg to substant ia l dai lv
increase's m temperature under high insolation in la te- summer Cloud c o v e r
f r e - c | u e - n t l v develops m t h e e v e n i n g s w h i c h w i t h e ompar a t i v e - l v high l e l a l i v e
humidities wil l tend to slow rad ia t ion heat loss to t h e - a l rnosphe- ie- ( )ui da ta
obtained when a t t r a c t i n g males to assembling traps I ; I \ sugge-si that high
l o c a l an lempe-r a t u r e - > a t and s h e i r t l v a l l e - t dusk are- c r i t i c a l t o palling a e l i v i l v
and there- to te tin establ ishment e > ( populations A e i i l i i a l populatie.n de -ns i i v
mav also be- n< . MOT) to i n i t i a te .1 high l e - v e - | of pairing ac t i v Hv ( )ui assembling
t ia j i s a t t r a c t e d \ e - t v f e - v v me. t i ls outs ide- t h e - peak flight pel loci in mid-August
LaboratOT) w o r k showed that ultrasound commun ica t i on is involved m
COUItlhip of the COngeneri« spec i c - s r ilnminuln Biakeheld. l . a t l o le -v \- l a c - l x ' t t .
m pte-parat ion a n d e l e a r l v |>an mg behav lour is c oinplex m manv a i c tnds e - g
( onnc-r cl nl . I')H(). I '»HI. \\,|||s A B i r c h . IMH'J \ I c . c a l i l v in De-von w h e n '
periodical!) there is no period of nights m mid-August w i t h f a v o u r a b l e -
condi t ions and high lempei.miies f rom , ' ! ( > < > to .'.'!IO horns is hke lv to be
sub|e-c I t o e - x t i n c i i .M I a n d r e - c oloni/ation e v i l
V \ e ,pe-ni more- than \'K\ man-hours in I ' tHJ scare hing for ( ,fn<iilnf>iw, ttui/i m
known l o e a h t i e - s . ,,|ten m hot and sinmv condi t ions ( ) v e - i '>()() moths w e - r e -
captmed but none- w e r e - seen m flight unle-ss miliallv dislurbed at t e s t bv ..ne • > !
•some c I rar lv do move dur mg dav light hours s i n c e - a lew w e r e - le.un.I le -e -e lmg
P O L Y M O R P H I S M I N ( AI I IMOKI'H.t OJ AI>Kin \( / IA'/ I
on Bnddlna .nul olhrrs on \ \ h i u - vv. i l ls l a i c on sunnv .il lcrnoons. Their in . in i
pniod ol m a t i n g f c c d i n u .ind dispns.il a. t i \ i l \ is. h . m r x n . in the '.
dusk I it; 1 <)\ .position m ihr laboia lo .A ö l ten OCCUTI In d.u •<" '''•" l ( 'nla
M-st im; in hrducs max ..Iso l a x <-Ws. I'hcsc ohsen al lons p . o x i d r son.«- < « > . . l . a s i
w i t h those on Ihr M « - « h l « - M . « n r . i n island ol Rhod.-s uhc . r moths « > f t c n iced and
IK a, l i x r K In < l . n W a l k « - , . l ' H > . . . Kl^er . 1%'»: LeiWU-JUrgCM,
R o t h s c h i l d , pets « o n n n 1 u . t he . H U M •-. a l least in th i s l .uou.al . l r l o . a l . U .
moths ernenn r a t h e r in the xe.u in M.«\ and t h e n »OtJVatC in a r r a l u
r x i i r m r U hudi d r n s i t x i l i i r i n i ; n i id - snn i tn r . l.clo.r m . i l i n f i and laying
S,-p|«-m l ,«T . in . ) ( ) , ( , , ( , « • . I h u s . ||,,-x u i l l h.nr a lo i i K i - r tXpCCUWM ol a, I
l l i . i n i n Ih r r r o l o ^ u a l K m a m m a l romhtions in N \ V Kurnpr
lupothcs.s t h a t s t a h i h / m u srlrdion on th r . i | . t i s r in .Ui« - « « . l o i n p . i l l '
moth a « t s ova a lonun p < - . i o « l ami is more i n t r u s « - in i l l « ' hot Medll
Climat« ol sonth,-n, pa r t s ol t h . - s,,r, i,V FMIge. \ s ' -n i l a . .«•asonmi; p ro lMhK
applu-s i„ . . . n t i n r n t . i l K.iropr wl inr mo.«- « l a M . m « ' a« I . M i x
activité u . l l m.n-as , - .1 ,«- hkehhoo.l « . I »tttckl In pr«-«la.ors ElgCT
potential ... actual pmlat,«. , . In frog», h/.mK and birds, ,-sp,-,,.
rroglodrUl tngliHhUs, on Rho.l«- Oin »ptUTt m a p « « " « ' d»tt P"
evident t « . t differential wrvivonhip oi thr cofcw m.n-phs ,„ Devon.
With o.h.M a n n u l moths . ( ^a^umta,,,! has a ur l l -uVx «- ,,pr«l
involving s t a « . , displ.ns. s t n . l n l a t i o n . Chemicd s,, , «-„ons an,|
p . o l . a l . K pyrrolizkiinc alkaioida penoMU ob»«v»doni ^*?**.J%*
Hi, , , . 1964; W a l k , - , . 1966; RottacnM, 1961, 1984; Ro.hs, h .1 ,1 ,/ „I
, - i l , - , , u , - n , - s s „i ,1ns defend .s lupported b) ̂ "^ ••* u ' ,,'„
moth r«- l , -as , -d a , Excte. w« quicß «ugh« in Ih.lu b, • . m « - . . , o n .
. . „ « I pecked vigorous a, the moth on the ground, appjm«h ('- ^uh
which could m.t l ,< - found later A . , , - , ..!>-, l min » "•- '<; ; « ; ; " ;
........... ^ ' ' ' ' ^M.n, .><-ha.« , r , as ,«..l,n;rl >>-;;«
l h < "•mn-mK "' t l l ( ' ""f 1)H"", lKmi; ° , . , , . « m\ d,s „..„„on of Colo«
. m i l d also l,r ass,,. , a l , - , l u i l h « hand's m I, , , .t «
'M> ...... f .......... - ..... >>"• ..... UM^^S^^S^"^R o t h s h l . l , / , / . 1979 o, o  s p , - , , « - s « - x h , N W ( . ( 0 l l s l ( 1 n - ,ha , « h i s . s
h , n d u m , s s n , h a s , h , - - l . H l , - , u , n , moths • 1 < m, ,(| ,(.s, ,,
u n h k r U to I.«- t in- pun. .pal fcctOT involved bul m .„mnal
» A i hothL , . . . . . -.-,, P S o nxpothcsis is K»,e« t
popnlal.ons ,,l \\Y la,.ope max I.«' «lue to the '» '̂ 'jĵ : '̂,.s ,„ |itnc.ss
in combination with dimat« s . - i « - . . . . . . . ... mm «" ' '»»; ^^ ( | rxr lopnin l l 1 1 „
between genotype», probabl) .-"«,. '« ' v ^ L the geographical variation
occurrence „I wch dimatk lekction b . - ^ c ol l l l ( . ( 0 i ( ) l l l
in Devon and especial!) In the .,,.,'.."•""] 1 ( , x l r I 1 M ( ) n „ , , . , . - ipecie.; rang*
mo.phs .,!,„»; Ihr «land n o , , h , - , K ax.s llong the COM! Rg. 3 I he
from i h . i l - h a , a . I . - i i s l i , ol t h < - spu a.l « ' ̂ ^ t]n. ( o ,sl 1 ) i r M i mahlx
app.,,,.,,, incTMM m i « ' « l moths m l ' ) „ . , „ ' u hu h is « I . H . T . - n l tO t h a t
OCCUn m .esponsr to a s im. la . Cll | , , . , , , icnt I he . es . i l l s ol our
exbting to t h . - north where orange mot! " ^ _ |o )>(. diflcrential
capture recapture experiment indica
rata m s p , ( , , , l .....0..^ t h . - .olo.n morpn u r i ,M,. ,p |m- . i l \ . n - i . n i « » n mnu, ,t^y imlicat« that cdour pdymoipW tand» 8̂ 1 ( l i s t n h l , I 1 0 I 1 ot
..„„pi, frequenq «.«in" •' '"•"«'"•'1
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(,. (j>iadnpunctana ref lects climatic selection. \\'e suggest t h a t such selection occurs
dun t l v in response to the specif ic conditions of a more northern and maritime
climate, and that the expression of Colour variation is favoured by a relaxation
of the stabilizing influence on the warning coloration exerted by visual
predators, associated w i t h changes in adul t behaviour in a cooler climate.
Laboratory experiments using controlled environments and a more de ta i l ed
a n a l y s i s of geographical v a r i a t i o n in NW K u rope would be usefu l . The
hypo thes i s concerning aposematic select ion could be tes ted by moni to r ing the
survivorship of cohorts of each colour form transferred from Devon, or of
p a i n t e d or chemica l ly t r ea ted see Ford, 1937) native moths, released in a
l o c a l i t y s u c h as Rhode's where only the red form occurs .
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